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A TUMBLE ON THE STREET ,

A Day of Dire Disaster Attends a Leading

Street Pirm ,

THEY FAIL FOR A MILLION.-

Ko

.

Herlonn RfTeot Felt on tlio Block
Exchange A UitrliiR Operator

Draws tlio Firm Down Other
Matters.-

Ifondi

.

& Co. Co1Inpc.2-
TBW

.
YOIIK , Oct. 2. [Spccla to the Ilnr.lI-

fegardlng the failure of Hiatli & Co. , and
Henry M. SmUJi to day , a prominent broker
fiays , "Tho effect of the failure is likely to bo-

a quiet ma ket after to-day until the street
discovers the extent of the losses. It Is
claimed that Henry Smith owes the film of
William Heath & Co. n out $1,000,000 , nnd
that the firm owes Its customers about the
same amount. Heath & Go's two scats in
the New York stock exchange are good for
560,000 , so that Wall sheet houses will lose
very little by the lallure. It i moro likely to
strengthen the hands , of the bulls , as Smith's
operations liave often prevented Iho market
from advancing. It Is stated that Smith
Is alto responsible for the * failure
of Souttcr & Co. , having owed them
about 250000. It Is the opinion of a number
of people on the street that Smith's lalluie
was brought about by William II. Vandcihilt ,
who advanced the maiket in older to break
Smith as a punishment for Smith's betrayal
of William K. Vandeibllt when they were
operating together. It Is emtlmatcd that
lleatli was shoit from W,000, to 100,000 shai e.-
sof stock for Smith's account. All settle-
ments

¬

as far as Wall street Is conceined wcro
completed before S o'clock this afternoon
by buying In all the stock on which HeaUi fe-

Co. . wcro borrowing.
Henry N. Smith was ono of the best known

of the great speculators on the street and
ranked In his operations with Corn-
mack and Wocrlbholicr. Smith was a mem-
ber

¬

of tbo famous Twenty-second
street crowd of bears , and lias lost
his money on the short side of the stock mar¬

ket. Smith two j ears ago was considered
worth 85000000. When Cornelius Vandcr-
bltt

-
, eon ofV. . H. . set about bulling Lake-

Shore without taking his father Into his con-
fidence

¬

It has nlunjs been supposed that H.-

SI.
.

. SmIUi was one of his associates. The
disastrous result of Cornelius' venture Into
Wall street on his own hook everybody
knows. Ho would have gone broke had not
W. II. Vanderbilt come In and personally
taken his son's contracts and saved thelnmily-
cicdlU Then Cornelius was pensioned and
pledged to keep out of the Wall street game.
It was afterward gossip on the stiect that all
the while Cornelius had been buying Lake
Shore W. H. Vanderbilt had been selling.-
As

.
fast as tlie money went out of the young

man's pockets it went into tlio purse of the
old man.

There was talk of trouble for II. tit. Smith
tlneo months ngo when a great advance had
begun In Vantjcrbllt stocks. Smith steadily
denied any embezzlement , but linally was
compelled to go nshoio and cover an enor-
mous

¬

line of short stock of nil kinds at a
tremendous loss. Ho wns nt ono time a
partner of Jay Gould in tlio old linn of Smith.
Gould & Martin , lie owns tlio celebrated
Fashion stud farm near Trenton , N. J. Ho
was n special partner In the firm of C. J.
Hudson & Co. , but his failuie does not effect
tills linn at all.

Henry M. Smith assigned with preferences
for wages and salaries. The amount is not
blntcd. It Is claimed that Smith owes Heath
about n million dollars , and the linn owes
about the same amount. DilTeicnces toVaIl
street houses nro not likely to amount to over
100000. It is stated Unit Smith was also
responsible for the failure of Sautter & Co. ,
having owed them about 230000.

NKW YOUK , Oct. 2. It was rumored last
evening that a prominent house was in finan-
cial

¬

difficulties , and the stories took dennlte
shape before the open Ing of the boaid this
morn Inc. The statement was that William
Heath tt Co. wcro likely to fall , aud that n
meeting had been held between Gould and
Cammack to consider the advisability of as-
sisting

¬

him over his present dinictiltle.s , but
shortly before noon tno announcement was
made on 'Change that William Heath & ; Co-
.weio

.
unable to meet their obligations. The

shock Is not nearly so great as was antlci-
paU

-
d. Humor saj s the house was short 100-

000
,-

shares of stock , and thn failure Is gene-
rally

¬

attributed to the inability or unwilling-
ness

¬

of a prominent speculator recently re-
ported

¬

to bo in financial trouble to icspond
to a demand for additlonal.marulns.

The linu was composed ot William Heath ,
Charles K. Quincy and Thomas K. Davis.
Heath has been prominent on Wail street tor-
ubout twenty years aud lias been conspicu-
ously

¬

Identified with nearly all leading oper-
ators

¬

In the fctieet during that time. Henry
'M. Smith , about whom rumors ot financial
ti oublo have been alloat lor some time , nnd
who has been a very heavy lH"ir operator ,
hays : "The failuio of lleatli At Co. Is mninlv
duo to my opciatlons In the stock maiket. I
supposed tlio lirm stiong enough to carry me
through and had no i Ieu; > t their failure , and
now , unfortunately , I am placed wheio 1

cannot pay what 1 owe lor the piescnt. 1
havu been short ot the market , belleIng thu-
ndvanco unwarranted. 1 shall make an-
assignment"

Heath fc Co , , have Just assigned to A.H.
McCnuilss , manager ot their otllcc. without
preferences. It Is stated at tlie ofllco of thu-

'linn that contracts for about 100,000 sluuc.s of
stock urn outstanding on the exchange , piln-
clpatly

-
Yanderbllts. Lackuwana and Uinn-

icrs.
-

; .

Alexander & Green , as counsel for Giovanni
P. Moroslnl , to-day obtained Irom Judge
Donohuo of the mipiemo court an attachment
against the proiH'hy ot William Heath tt Co.
Mr. Moroxlnl sajs In the atlidavit upon which
tlio attachment was granted tliatjor several
years past he has luul *HM.ooo) in Cnsh on de-
posit

¬

with Heath & Co. , subject to his dialt ,
und that the only debt that could piopcily bo
made against Unit amount was 2fcO shares of
capital stock of the Manhattan railway com-
pany

¬

v , of the value of 81W,000 , and twentynvo-
tccond mortgage bonds of the Metropolitan
elevated railway company of the value
of 1,000 , which ho had ordered thu
linn tojnnchaso for him , making ait nggio-
gate ofgJlti.OOO. Ho claims tlio lirm is In
debt to him rJoS.OOOIn cash , and that It also
holds these stocks and bonds for him , Mr.
lloroflnl declares Uiat ho called at the office
of Heath it Co. yesteiday for his money and
iecurlte.s! , und learned In reply Uiut Uiu com-
pany

¬

could not deliver them , as the securities
hne Itccn hypothecated or sold ami had be.cn
otherwise disposed of, Ho avers that ho
never authorized Heath & Co. to make use ot
the money and sccuiltles , und charges
they have assigned and disposed of
their property with Intent to defraud
him und their creditors generally.

Charles K. Quincy , one of thu men of Ui i
firm , Mr. Moioslnl btate.s thut lie has been In
Kuropu lor sevuial months pu t, llo believes
that no is not a resident of this stnte , but of
borne country in Europe unknown to him ,

nnd also attached whatever pioperty he may
have in this elate.-

RKW
.

Yoitu , Oct. 2 , The Tribune tomor-
row

¬

will cay : The principal creditor of-
lUath & Co. Is (iilovnnnl P. Moroblnl , partner
la Uio well-known lirm of W. K. Conner A-

Co.. , who became famous with Jay Could.-
JliB

.
claim ngaliibt the m m is about SV o.ooo ,

lor which lie has no security of any kind.
Among the other largo creditors are Jay
Gould , 200,000 ; James T. Low , formerly of-
thu dry goods mm of Low , Hanlman it Co. ,
und trailer of the present head ot Uio lirm ,
Ubout 8100,000 jAddlsson Cauimack. fcCO.OOQ ,
und Uio Una of William L. fccott, of
Erie, Pennsylvania , tao.wo , in addition to
these the lirui ot Souther & Co. ,
which failed Tuesday , Is raid to be a creditor
to the extent of about 8.HO000 lncoii ( equeuco-
of its dealing with Henry M. Smith. The
liftbilttk-8 of lltittli & Co. cannot fall vhurt-
of gl.tOO.OOO aud may exceed that num. An-
tcia.

-
. excepting n clalui against Henry

M. (nului , ore unknown. This
claim amount *. U is said, to about
Slvn000. While Uio bulk of thu liability Is-

to the brokerage nrui , U U known that ho-
ww< C. J. ITudbou &, Co. noun-thing uioro-

tlian 8100000. He U abuj Indtbu *! U) WocriK-
offcr

-
): te Co. for f utltl larger amount It was
UsUtuated by toed judged that Mr.

liabilities would not fall below ?2000000.
His assets are supposed to bo nominal.

Speaking of the fallute , Mr. Smith said :
"My operations have dragged William
Heath , and I am more sorry for him than for
myself. Hut I have nol deceived him nt any
11 mound ho has not deceived me. I supposed
that he would bo able to cany me tfirouirh
and ho said that ho could do it successfully.
L'ven this morning ho expressed his con-
lidence

-
In being able to pull

through. There Is nothing in the minor
about a Joint account between me and Woer-
Ishoffer.

-
. Wo did hav n joint account in

Heath's ntllce but It was closed early in
August I believe my mlstortunes nio my
own , but I shall bo on my tect again perhaps
very soon. "

KINOSTON , N. Y. , Oct. 2. Charles It. Cal-
lalmn

-
& Co. , stockbrokers , licnduuarlerx nt-

Newhurg , failed vestcrdav. The nrm'scicd-
Itors

-
Io o everything and tt will be Impossible

to icsiime. The Him had bucket shops in
several cities In this state-

.Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Oct , 2. The business failures
throughout the eountivthe la t seven days
were UK ! against isifast week , and 178 the
week picvlous to last.-

HOSTo.v
.

, Mass. , Oct. 2. The well-known
firm ol John A. Lowell & Co. , engravers ,

failed. Assets or liabilities not known.
LONDON , Oct. 2. Little sympathy Is ex-

piesscd
-

In the market for the Heath failure.
Those Involved here have for some time been
identified with attempts to bear certain stocks.

Fright Ail nnd Fatal Explosion.-
PtTTsnono

.

, Oct. 2 , Shortly after 3 this
morning a battery of hollers at the Solar lion
works , exploded with dlbnshous effect. The
room in which the explosion occurred was
Immediately filled with stcain , scalding fa-

tally
¬

four men and badly burning fourteen
others. Those fatally Injured are : Fianlt
Martin , badly scalded ; James Cattoe , top of
head almost severed by n pleco of Hying lion ;

Frank Murray , a boy , tenlbly binned ;

K. Hurt Henderson , teriibly burned ;

some of the others weie seriously , though not
fatally injured , several having aims broken ,

others being badly bruised and cut by living
dcbiis. Scarcely had the icvcibei-atlnnsiiom
the explosion died away when the fienzied ,

frightened wives , mothers , and children be-
gan

¬

to rush upon the .sceno and
peer anxiously into the faces of gasping , dy¬

ing men becking to identify their own.
Children , nearly nude and screaming at the
top of their voices crowded and Jostled each
other In the mad rush for Uie mill. Anivlng
there , there was a silence for a moment , and
then a woman's wall was heard , and then an-
oUierand

-
another , until the shrieks , moans ,

nnd cries of anguish mingled In n discordant
chorus. The injined were lound Ijlngln all
positions , and some to lar from the boiler
that il seemed impossible that thev could have
been injured by the explosion. Those most
seilousTy injured were taken to the West
1'cnn hospital , others were removed to their
homes.

Two of the victims , Thomas Cattoe aud
John Murray , died at the hospital this morn ¬

ing. Three or four others are not expected
to live. Tlie explosion was caused by mud
eating through the mud drum. Pieces of the
drum are not moio than a thirty-bccondth
part ot an Inch thick-

.Tonight
.

, In addition to the two victims
who died this morning , live more arc pro-
nounced

¬

fatally Injined , nnd their deaths
momentarily expectul. The names are :
Charles Hey wood , Jo eph Gitze , Patrick
Henderson. Thomas Stern , and William S-

.Daniels.
.

. The others tire icsliiig easily aud-
no doubt will iccover. Tbo coroner adjourn-
ed

¬

his investigation until tomorruw-

.Ho

.

Wants to lloltl the Job.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 2. Indian Commis-

sioner
¬

Atkins telegraphed Maj. Gassmart ,

Indian ngcnt nt Crow Creole , to.tl.ty , nulling
him why he has not reported on the progress
made in removing the settlers from the Win-
ncbago

-

and Crow Creek Reservations. There
Is a suspicion that the agent Is not acting as
decisively as ho should. He has been re-

tained
¬

in bis place now for six months main-
ly

¬

on account of the trouble over
these reservations. Several weeks ago ,

ills successor was agreed upon , but the ap-
pointment

¬

hnd been withheld until the diffi-
culty

¬

over the two reservations could be-
gotten out of the way. Now it looks ub if
Maj. Gassimiii was going to disappoint Secre-
tary

¬

Lamar and the Indian commissioner In
his tactics with the settlers. Ho has been
accredited at the war department by Sccre-
tanLamar. . and any time no calls for troops
at Fort Sully ho will iccelve them. Latest
icportH from Crow Cieek were that not a-
seitler hud left Big Bend. These will be
driven out first and theicst will bo attended
to more leisurely-

.Tlie

.

Apuclic Outbreak.-
ATnuQt'iiiiun

.

: , N. M. , Oct. 2. Gov-
.Tiitle

.

, of Arizona , and Gov. lloss , of New-
Mexico , at a confeicnco to-day considered
the Indian situation. It was deteimlned to
put tlio militia of the two territories into the
Held to cooperate without lefcionco to terri-

torial
¬

. boundaries. It was also decided to
occupy , as neaily as possible , every wateiing
place in the hostile Infested district ,

Tiroso.v , Oct. a. News was icceivcd fo-dav
that Michael Noonan , u rancher , was killed
yesterday bv Apaches In his cabin on the
east side of Dragoon mountain , jusl north of
Middle pass. A huge body ot Indians weio
seen In Dragoon mountain last night. Tluco
companies of tioops , anil Lieutenant Claw-
ford , with his scouts , me supposed to bo in
the Dragoons. An encounter between the
tioops aud Indians seems imminent ,

Affairs in Montreal.-
MONTWAI

.

: , , Oct. 2. Owing no doubt to the
excellent precautions taken by the mayor,
tills city last night was quiet and almost do-

bcited.
-

. There weio three companies In the
garrison , the artillery under nniis nt the ex-

hibition
¬

jmtldlng , with troops of cavalry do-

ing
¬

patrol duty outside. Ono hundred con-
stables

¬

wen ; on hand nt the central polhe
station , but they were dismissed nt 10 o'clock ,

their services not being rcqulud. Volun-
teeisiireon

-
gunul at vnilons armoiles. The

chairman ol the boaid ol health stated last
night thut the mayor hud been ancsted at the
Instance of Hon. Lewis Be.iubln for taking
foiclblo possession of tlie exhibition grounds
for a small-pox hospital.-

A

.

>

Cut in Beef Itutes.C-
IJIOAOO

.
, Oct. 2. In the mutter of the Mi-

lwauKcoitSt
-

, Pauldrcbbcd beef controversy ,

the statement Is made that the Milwaukee &
St. Paul contract Is to cairy dressed beef from
Council Blulfs to Chicago for Hammond &
Co. , of the Union stock yards South Omaha ,

at 20 rents per 100 pounds. The tariff be-
ing

¬

lixed at X>M ( cuts under the pool
agreement tlio loss to the St. Paul load In-

ciise It IB compelled to account for this liulght-
at tlie pool rate , will bo 10W cents per 100-

.A
.

meeting of the western freight aufwlatlon
will IKI held In n few days.at which St Paul's
refusal to account for Its dressed beef ut the
pool rate will be consldeied.-

A

.

Mexican Strike.-
N

.

, Tex. , Oct 2. The News La-

redo
¬

bjK'ciiil says that It Is currently reported
here that the section men on the Mexican
National railway between New Laredo and
Sattlllo struck on account of a reduction
from 75 to 60 cents per day in wages , Much
einioslty Is manifested as to how the
Mexicans will conduct the strike.

The Fair at Wulion.-
WAIIOO

.

, Neb. , Oct. 2 The Saundcrs coun-
ty

¬

fair this week has been a success In atten-
dance

¬

nnd exhibits. There were from four
or live thousand persons on the giound-
veiteiday and fully ns many to-day. Sena-
tor

¬

C. H. YnuWjck dell vcicd u strong ad-
dress

¬

on the grounds ycstculuy. The great
event of to-day is the tiot of Kluiwoud Chief
ng-aluut time. _

The European I'lnguc.H-
OMK

.
, Oct 2. There were ItWiicw eases of-

choluo , ami bO deaths from the dlseabo re-

ported
¬

jciterdoy throughout Italy. The din-
case has ppicud to Genoa wher
ono death have been icportcd.

RELEASED AND REARRESTED

A Murderer Set at Libertvon d Returned to
His Vacated Cell in an Hour ,

A DOSE OF BITTER SWEET.-

An

.

Autc-Mortrm StntcnicutTuniB tlio
Jury Against Him Flro Arms

nt n Funeral The Ueunl Quota
of Crlminnl News-

.At

.

Liberty For nn Hour.
CHICAGO , Oct. 2. [Special to

The grand jury found no bill In the case of
Jasper Sweet, charged with the murder of Dr-
.Wnugh

.

for aliened undue Intimacy with tlio-

former's wife , and his discharge from the
county Jail was mndo out nnd fcni , over to
Jailor Folz this morning. The information
was received quietly by tlio pifconcr , nnd
with an exclamation by Ills nttoutoy. "Will
you icturn to your wife ?" Sweet was a ked
byarepoitcr. "Certainly I shall. Thciolms
always been a most ainleablo feollniv between
Jits. Sweet and mj> clf dmlliK this trouble.
She Isthojamoto mo as always. " At this
point thu discharge papers w cio ready nnd tlio
key was tinned In the door thai Imrrcd Sweet
from llbcity. llo ticked poiml slon to put on
better clothing nnd hastened to his cell
to make n change. In n few minutes
ho icturned dieted Inn nrnt business milt ,
with n pilpsnck in his hand. In another
inlunto ho would have been a free man. 13ut

States Attorney Grlnncll lecolved word fiom
the foreman of the giiuid jury th.xt , it had de-
cided

¬

to reconsider the HIM' , and a mcs niro
was sent in haste to roeall the dlcclmigc. 1 ho
news was bsokun to Sweet at ho entered the
jail ofllce , and ho let tlio prijisack fall nn-
needed Irom his hand while ho en ml In n-

Miiprlbcd way fiom his attorney to the Jailer.
The mlnow'1 said niithlng , and the only sign
of dlMipiioIutmcnt lie mailo was a slight
paling of his countenance and n-

slnug of the plioulders. llo turned
nnd walked bnek Into the cell hoe
without a won! . Thoignorlnc ot the case-
In thu lirst instaneo is believed to been
brought about by the nnlc-mortcm Rtatemcnt-
of the doctor having been lead to the grand
Jury , but this document has been carefully
guarded by the police and state's attorney.
AromicfattoGrlncll to allow the nntomor-
tcm

-
statement of the deceased doctor

to bo made public was refused al-
though

¬

he was not sure but he would
it out later. "It is a private doc-

ument
¬

, " ho said , "and my present opinion Is-

It would bo an Injustice to the dereased and
his family to make it public. I will say this ,

how'wcr , that the confession was u full ex-
planation

¬

ol the relations u.sKting between
the doetor and Mrs. Sweet. " "Does it admit
that Sweet had good giounds for his faU-
bplcioiis

-
?" "1 cannot answer that. "

Daring Stugc llobliery.D-
AM.AS

.
, Oct. 2. J. 13. Kune and John

Cormack , of Lempasas stage passen-
gers

¬

fiom San Angelo to Abilene , give the
lollow ing account of a dating robbery bix-

tcen
-

miles eabt of Runnels : A smooth faced
boy about 18 yenis of ngo met and passtnl tlie-
stage. . He carried a Winchester rillo nnd MX-

shooter. . After the stnuo hail ii.tssp.il lilui he
turned and demanded a hair. The Uriver
whipped up his team and an exciting race tot
half a. mile ensued before the Btace
was overhauled by the highwayman , who
demanded the mall sacks , at thu same
time Ki > ! ng he did not cure to disturb
the passengers , six in number , including a
lady. The mail backs wcro delivered to him.
He carried them about two yards out on the
pialrie and leifmiely appropiiated what he-
wanted. . While this scene was being enacted ,
the stage from Abilene came up with seven
male passengers. Weapons were called for ,
but not one passengnr showed Jight and the
youthtul robber lode elf leaving the mail
bags on tlio prairie. Officers aic now in hot
pursuit.

A Tragic Jturin ] Scene.-
CoT.UMinis

.

, Ohio , Oct. [ Special to the
Uix. ] A highly dramatic scene Is reported
from JCdlnboro , Pa. Two j ears ago Daniel
Eldeikin , u fanner , left his wife on the farm.
John Kodce , a tramp , gained control of the
property. Tuesday last the woman was re-

poited
-

to be di Ing and Elderkin rctmncdto
receive her dj Ing embrace. Hedge met him
with pistols and refused him admittance to
mourn by thu corpse. At thu funeral j ebtcr-
ihiy

-
the husband Hung himself across Um

casket to tear it open and behold herfeaturcs.
Theex-tiuiiip him with a bhotgun ,
and the numr became blashernoiibly] ) tiiiglc.
IJev. ile.sbrs. Phelps , and Sweet refused to-
officiate.. At the gnu e there w as another dis-
play

¬

of weapons and In the struggle lor tlio
children one was badly hurt. JRqdijo was iu-
ricbted

-
lor attempted minder.

Highway Ttohbcry In TOXIIH-

.LAitKiH
.

) , Tc.x. , Oct. 2. Noiris & Co. , one
hugest diy 'goods dealers in Now Laredo ,

Mexico , undertook to transpoit n large quan-
tity

¬

of goods to Now Laredo , Wedni'Mliy.
They found the teamsters belonging to tlio-
tianspoit train securely bound to trees , thirty
miles noi Hi of New Liuedo , whllti the most

: ' of their goods had been car-
ried

¬

away by robhers.

The I'rchldent'H ir
, Oct. 'J. The piesldeut has

lsbue < l the i < iLlu ing special nilefor the rec-
ulntlon

-

and impiovcment of the civil service :

"Special inlo No. U , niiproved July 18 , Ib84 ,
is heieby revoked. All ap] llcants on ivny-
icgibters for postal or eustoiufi tervlro who on
the lirst day of November next , shall have
bemi thereon mo jear or more , shall. In con-
formity

¬

with inle 10, be no longer eligible lor-
an appointment from such register. "

The special inle , which Is now revoked ,

provided that the nniiies of those persons on
the reglhters ot thu commission eligible for up-
polntmeut

-
prior to July HI , lbS4 , should not

Lo taken otr nt the und of the year of being
entered thereon , lint should remain on thu
registers as eligible lor appointment for two
ye.u strom that date , without lurthcr notice
oreMiminatlon.-

A
.

reporter of the associated press called
to-day upon Commissioner Eaton in regard
to the new official rule.

"Was that nile , " asked the rcpoi-tcr. "mado-
on the recommendation of the commisbiony-

""It was. "
"How long had tills subject been under

consideration ?"
"I can't answer definitely, I drafts of-

a rule on the subject made In August , licforu-
I left Washington for my summer ,
tlio matter was much dUcusbcd by the com-
mission.

-
. "

"What object will lids rule serve. "
"It will takeoff the registers for certifica-

tion
¬

those of a lower gi.ido than the nppll-
cants who have lecoivud appointments. It
can hardly bo suld that it will give those to
bo heiciiffer examined ony better chances for-
getting appointments , IxrmiFo every ono Is-

ccrtlllcd for nppolntmcnt on tlio basis of his
grade mid rcgnullcss ol thu tlmoot Ills exam ¬

ination. In other words , the best of those on
any new examination aio sure to be marked
higher than those left fiom loimer examina ¬

tion after the supei lor ones have been ap¬

pointed. Ana in moru recent
examinations tlio o competing are
decided Biijx'ilor to those who competed
at earlier examinations. The change now
made will prevent the 111 Infoniied fiom
thinking that pcmtns examined more than ;

year ago are retained on the u-glfcters in or¬

der to glvu them iilaces. Until thlslnst special
mle was made the JH-UOUH cxnmliieil fiom
the beginning of Uie work of the commission
have been retained on the. registers. Hut all
those left on the rveibtcra fnun early CMUiiin-
alloiiK

-
are marked so low that Uuij would

hnvo hiul no chance for nn appointment ,
ncn had not the new bpcclal rule been
made."

A Position for McHv.'ooney.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Oct. 2. [ .Special to the

The Herald's "Washington sjtcilal

Edward McSwccncy , the famous suspect
w hose release from English pilson was so
long delayed and who upon his return to
this country la the caily part of last fall ,

took an active part in the campaign In New
Yoik , has been provided for at last. JIc-
Swccncy

-
had an nmbfUon to bo appointed

collector of the port of San Francisco , but
falling in that agreed to take anything else
in the wnv of ofllco that might bo lying
around. Ho was told bv Secretory Manning
yesterday to moeecd to his home In S in 1'ran-
clsco

-
immediately and upon airival there

would receive an appointment cither as ap-
jnalser

-
or assistant appraiser in the custom

hottt-u at San Kranclsco as both places have
been made vacant bv death. JlcSwccney-
w 111 not know which nlneo he Is to rccclo
until ho an there. He departed for San
Fi-anc ! co In high glee tonlay. The position

ney , the Irish mispect. who has been an ap-
plicant

¬

for n position in the customs = crvlce at-
SnnFianclFco , wltlidiow hio papers from the
treasury department to-day and snys ho will
ninke no further effort to secure appointment
under the goveinmcnt.

1
Among the Itntlrondfl.-

Cmc.Vao
.

, Oct. S.-Or.anngcra of the rends
interested in Uio Southwestern railway asso-
ciation

¬

completed the business of their ten-

sion
¬

tolny by appointing the following
named gentlemen members of n committee
to which was icfeired the question of lumber
tariffs and piwutnges : 1'iesldeiit CaWo of
the Uoelc Island , and Vicc-l'Kisident M. U.
McJtnllcn and T. J. Potter of the Alton nnd-
Jinilinctan rospcctlvuly. The committee was
authorized to settle Uiq iniiltor to its own sat-
isfaction

¬

without further reference to the
nteoclntiop. It In understood concession * to-
be mndo w-ill icsloro to Chicago its former
importnnco ns n lumber niaiket.

The mutineers of the ionda forming tho.
Colorado-Utah nssoolatlon at a nicctluc hero
to-day agreed upon percentages by which its
business shall bo governed hereafter. The
Itock Inland load leccntly nuked lor rc.arb-
itration

-
and the Uiulltiftton nnd Alton had

tiled notices of wIUulravvnH An award wns
reached by the manage : * , without referring
the dispute for mbltration , as lollovv f. AUnn
127.1 per cent , llnrllngton ifiViS , St. 1'aul 11-59,
Northvvcstein l2-7r , lloclc Island ir53 , Mis-
souri

¬

Pacllic 0.V), Wnbuah ll-ij. The Hock
Island gains 1-50 per cent aud the Burlington
0.75 per cent : the St. Paul IOPCS o.ro per cent ,

the Wababh 0.75 nnd the Missouri Pncliio 0.10
per cent.

Xloninellnn Queitton.
, Oct. 2. The meeting of the Skupls

china yesterday , resulted in Scrvia demand-
ing

¬

an extension of territory. The populace
are clamoring for annexation of Macedonia ,
piobably owing to the Inrgo army which Ser-
vlahas

-
In the field , that she will speedily

Fei70 contlpious terrltorj' , thus making more
difficult the solution of the Balkan question.

COXSTAX nxoiT.c , Oct. 2. The sultan is
receiving counsel Irom JJlsiuai-clc , respecting
the Rouinclian question , and It Is probable
that he will adopt a policy in harmony with
the German chancellor'K suggestions.

EAII Cr-AiKE , Wm.Oot. y. A fire this
morning on the north side burned eight small
dwellings and thrw barns' . Slost of the con ¬

tents were saved , Thcpotirrfainilies sufler ,
as there ivas not in tl e aggregate (2,000 lu-
sunince.-

NISSA
.

, Oct 2. Tlio skiiptehlna held several
srcict sittings. The government opposes the
project of the dppufles it iiroclnim King
Milan king of Macedonia. Ten thousand
e.waliy are being raised fiain the land welir
for frontier duty.

CONSTANTINOLMJ , ncj a Great activity
prevails to-dny in alj lB *AHuu.s; bureaus ofwar officials. Troogji nr - n>j idljnrrlvlng
liei-e nnd are being rquiekly dlsputxhed to
Tripoli , Satoiile.1 aitd Dadoantch. Marshtl
louad Pasha has started for Adrlauoplc.
I he flrbt formal mecllnj ; "of ambassadors to
consider the Koumelinu oOestion Is to be held
next Monday , when Bald Pacha , now minis ¬
ter of foreign affairs , arrives from Bcilln.

LONDON , Oct. 2. A dispatch to tlio Daily
Telegraph says 6.000 llussians have crossed
the Danube into Bulgaria and reached Ronme-
Ha

-
by special tiainsIn the night

Loxnox. Oct. 8. ,A St. Pewrsburg corres-
pondent

¬

of the Dally News cays there it ; good
authority for the statement that ntthe nrst
meeting of the conference on the* Koumellan
question Turkey will propose that the Ftatus-
ouo in Roumella be restoied. It Is believed
Kusbla , Austria , Germany and Italy will iu>-
port Turkey's proposals-

.Wnife

.

Prom WosIilnRton.A-
VASIIINOTOX

.

, Oct. 2. The president to-
day

¬

appointed Sprucllle Uradcn Ritayer in-

in charge of the assay office at Helena , Mon ¬

tana.
The postmaster general has appointed the

following fourth-clasfl posunanfers : lowu-
At Attica , Joseph Jennings. KVbiaslcu. At
Jluby , A. J. Sklllman.

William A. NVe t. of Oxford. Stiss. , to-day
accepted the poaltion of: thier. pottofiico in-
spector

¬

, and fmmc-diatcly entered upon the
discharge of his duties.

It is eaid at the white house to-dav that the
president and members of his cabinet will
attend the Viiginiabtatc fair to le held at
Richmond , Va. , the tsid inst , , It pic&bUi-e of
public business doia not pi event.

->

A Sentenced.
SALT LAKU , Oct. 2. Edward Brain was

convicted of cohabitation to-day.
His last wife , a Danish glil , terfiflcd frcaly of
their marital lelations. Brain made a long
statement to the court , eajjini : he knew by di-
rect

¬

lerelatlon of Cod tw himself that his
( Brain's ) covenants were linado for eternity.
Ho would stand by them ut all liaznrae.
Judge Zuuo remlndivl him two of his when
were already dlvoiml from him , and his nr t
wife dishouoied In her old ugc. To talk of
this being an eternal covenant under divlno-
cnuimand was blasphemy. The ( urt wns
thcd hearing oucli cunt. The toutenco was
Gl months In jail nnd S i03 lino-

.Thrcxv

.

Popper in tlio Vtctor'o Eyes.-
PiiTsuuno

.
, Oct. 3. James Donnelly , of

New York , and Edward Berry , of New lla-
en

-
, fought a dcspcrato foiir-rouud light th a

morning in a ring in Bcck'a run , hvo miles
from here. The light was for SMO a i-l o,
London prlre ring iu ! . On y shout thirty-
Hvo

-
persons w tua.se.d thelight. Berry foiced

the lighting f om tljo Mart , and was punish ¬

ing Donnelly severely when pepper was
thrown In his oven by Donnelly's friends , en¬

tirely blinding him. The seconds raised a-
clulm of foul , which was ullow d , and the
affair broku up in a generarow. .

Guarding Against Dlceneo.-
WASIIIXOTON

.
, Oct. 2. The president has

Issued nn executive order directing D. E. O.
Shakespeare , of Pennsylvania , to proceed
under direction of the irecretarv of state , as-
a representative of the United States , to
.Spain and other countries In Kuiope wheie
cholera exists nnd make Investigations of the
causes , juogress and proper prevention and
cum of the disease iii enter that a full report
may bo made to conjjiew dining the next
fiCbbioll.

Dllkc's
LONDON , Oct. 2. Tlio marriage of Sir

Charles DHke and Mrs. Mark Pattibon will
take place at I o'clock to-morrow afternoon
at Chelsea. Col. Armstrong , a broker , will
glvo the bridu rway , Joseph Chamberlain
will act as gioomvinan. Immediately alter
the cciemonlcs thu bridal party will goto
Oakland paik to spend the fume ) moon ,

The Weather.W-
ASHINOTOX

.
, Oct. 2. Upper Mississippi

valley : Cooler , fairweathcr , northerly winds ,

hlu'her barometer.-
MisHiurl

.

Valley : (ifnemlly cooler , falrOr
weather , followed by rising temperature. In
northern portion , northerly winds , hldier
baiomeler , followed by falling barometer tu-
noithcin portion ,

The I-'lro Itccord ,

PAIUIO , Dak. , Oct. 2. The Wurman Jiouso
was wholly consumed. , 430,000 ; Insur-
nine , SM.OOO. ThogiustH luid n nuriow ev
cape, many getting out with umleicluthlng-
oul ) . Thc Aiv'usoflifc Wits saM'd by gooi-
lwoik of tin* ine department.

Falls an Insy Victim to His
Superior Antagonist ,

WON THREE STRAIGHT HEATS.

The TJosult, nn TJnotpcctrtl One Tlio-
"Wisconsin Horse to bo IVltlulrnirn

Front the Tni'C Tlio Hnco no
Trotted at Cleveland.-

Tlio

.

Great Stnllion Unco.-
Ci.nvr.f.AKp

.
, Ohio , Oct. 2. Hairy "Wllkes

defeated PhalJas In thrca slralpht heats on-

Glcmlllo track today , wlnnitn ; the 52,033
purse nnd 00 per cent of the pate receipt".
The result wns n gennlro surjulso to every-
one, nnd local sporting men f.roppcd n goodly
amount of cash on the icMiit. A moio dls-
njrrceablo

-

day can hardly bo Imagined. After
two weeks of punshlno nnd ha'my weather ,
to-day was cold nnd stormy. The rnco was
announced for u o'e'ock. At noon
a cold , chilling wind sprni'g up
Irom the noiMionst. At 1 o'clock ic
began to pprlnklo slightly and hundreds of-
peo.o) ' who had intondud to sao the raea gave
up the notion and t tnvcd at home. The icel-
ing

-
among men who do not. rlsl: their money

in pools wast lint PhaUas would ho an easy

hands and this was repeated a moment later
when Phallnscamedn hlng down the track
with Kd Blthcrs holding tlio ribbons. Pluu- !

las did notFCem in ills best form. Tludtrst
time Bithcrs drove him up under tlie wire ho
broke badly. Ho nteo roomed Inmo although
tills was hardly jierceptlblu at the stait.-
Wilkcs.

.
. however, eccnicil In perfect condi-

tion
¬

and in nil the practice woik never left
his feet. The track was in fair condition
when they c.ame out but crew n little slippery
under a steady fall of rain during the prac-
tice

¬

work and tcorinp.
After four scores , In two of which Phatlas

broke bctorc leaching the wiie , the horses
wentawnv for their Jlrst trial. Pools wcro
now selling Harry Wi.kes 5V>, Thai as 5>40.
When the horses went away they wcro neck
nnd neck. Wilkcs had drawn the polo before
the lirst furlong had been trotted. Blthers
tried to pass Wilkcs. The increased
pace was , ever, too fast for Phallns and
no wont up into the air. Ho caught his feet
rmickly but had lost a length and a half ,
wilkes was not disturbed by the affair and
was trotting easily, reaching the quarter pole
in :ifl seconds , n 2:24: gait. Phalias drew up a-

trllle nndcama within n length ot Wilkes and
than loll back a little. Wilkcs stepped a iit-
t.o

-
taster , however, and the next quarter was

made in !H seconds , a 2:10: gait. Down the
farther side of the track Phnllas trotted well
but the third quarter was only trotted in
85 seconds , n 2S3: gait. Here , for the lirst
time , Phalias sefinca to recover himself. He
rushed upon Wilkes and threatened to over-
haul

¬

him. When the uvo turned their laces
home.waid they were going like the wind-
.Phallns

.
trotted superbly , but Wilkes' lead at-

tlie three-quarter pole w as too great. Tlie labt
quarter was trotted in 82# seconds , n 2:0: j
gait , and was as pretty an exhibition of speed
us has been seen on this track lor manv n

start fii tlio second heat was ex-en , but Phal-
la

-
could Jiqytay.on.tlic. ground vUo broke

-badly nt the fii st eighth' post and' eamo down'tt
a lGngtb'and aJialf.twill ml. lie settled down
ttnwiirir ( 'alftbilfWIiWclo.se up (o Wilkcs'
fiulky on th'C uppcrstnJtcli again flow up Into
the air. "Vim Nesf ! seeing how badly Phalias
was acting did not urge Wilkes , letting him
goto the quarter in & ] end to the half In
1 : (fJ}<5. Dither improved his opportunity and
crowded Phalias along. Between the hnl
and thieo-quarter jwle the the stallion trotted
grandly and compelled Wilkes to do his Iwst.
It looked lor n moment like PhaUas' heat-
.He

.
was steadily gaining on Wilkes and

Fh6uld have oeihaiucd him at the lower tin n.
Instead he went off his feet just opposite thy
la t red post , and was outof the race. Wilkes
logged home In 2:20i: amid the cheers ol his
backers. The poolroom w as almost deserted j

now. Wilkes friends insisted on tlie box
being opened , however, and a lew poo.s weio
sold nt t'J5 to & 1 on Wilkes- .

In the thhd and last heat Wilkcs had anoso
the best ot Phallns who broke. He caught
his feet , howeser. and hustleit Harry to tlio-
quaiiLTiuS4'li , tlio faslc-bt first quarter of
the d y. Many now cipccted to see Phalias '

win the heat. He was out-trotting ; Wilkes1 ,
but between the quarter and half posts
bioke twice. 1'ach time Dither caughc
him -well and on this farther stietch-
he again ehowi d speed. It looked like a C.OMI

withdrawn foievcr Irom the tuu' suul will go
into the btud.

THE COMMITTEE IIEPORTS.

Piano For Four Fighting VcBhelB to
Replenish Our Navy.-

WABIIIKOTOK
.

, Oct. 2. Tuo report of Uio
special boaid of ofliccrfl created by Scvictai-y
Whitney to consider plans for the construc-
tion

¬

of the additional unarmorcd vc tcls ,

'authorized by congress Maich 3,1885 , la made
public to day. For the two emitters of not
lens than S.OOO iior moro than 6,0K( ) tons
displacement costinc , exclusive of armament ,

not more than C1,100OJO, , the boaid
recommends ouo turn ecrew piotcctcd steam
cruiser , length f00! feet , beam 40 f. t, draught
10 leet , fpecd 18 knots per hour , with a main
battery of two 8-inch and eight fi-lnch bicech-
loading rifled cannon mounted on pivotnl
carriages auild-ships and n teconrtarv battery
of eight Hotchkifs auinon , tvxo gaitlings and
a complete torji * do outut. The iejiortie <:<jm-
mendf

-
snitco for cairyliig f-TO tons of coal and

1 lovisiona f jr 800 wen for ninety dnye.-
TIIU

.-
rig itt Unit of a bilg without headbooiiid-

to winy 10,000 tquiuo feet of canvas. Iis-
eiiglnos not to excctd COS tonn in weight and
Bf 00 hojt-e jiowcr for four hcuis.

The sexjond vessel of this sizd to bo precise-
Jvsimllurexcopt

-
the main hatUiiyHhould con

cist of 12 0-Jnch guns mounted on the ojien
deck on cential pivot cnrriuguH nnd a bark ily,
firreiuHuu about 12,000 fo.iuuo, feet of plain
tail.

For the heavily armored gun boat of about
1UX ) tons displacement , costing exclusive of ,

armament not more than { ? 520,000 , the report
recommends nstccl twin scie.wenscl , length
2M ) if ct, beam Wi feet , diatt 14 feet , sjne l 10 I

knots nn hour , main battery six ((1-Inch bicech-
loading ritlcd guns , fifcondniy battery FCVC-
IIIlotchklbscannon , one galling and n com-
plete

¬

) torp do oiitlit , rig to bo
that of n tlirco-m.istcd foretopsail
schooner , with n sail nre.i of ( XX ) square feet ,
n ram bow. and engine.* of 8iaw, hone power ,
to carry 400 tons of coal nnd jiroi Iblons for
150mcn for ninety dajs.-

l'oi
.

; the light gunboat of nlxmt KX ) tons dis-
placement

¬

, costing. excIuslMi of nniiiiment ,
not moio than 6-70,000 , ( ho rcjiort recom-
mends

¬

n slnghi M-rew ( omposito gun
lenglli HVi left , beam ftt fcot ,

diaught 11 feet II Indies , speed 12 knots an
hour , main battery four (Much hrecchloading
high jHw er rilled guns , secondary battery

liotchkloS cannon and ono gatllng ,
barkentlnt ) rig with 6,000 feet of caiUtiH , en-
glneH

-
ot 1.WO horse jiower caji.u'ity for 100

tons of coal nnd provisions for 100 men lor
ninety dayi * .

Thft Campaign In Olilo ,

, Ohio , Oct. 2. [ Special to the
Hii : . ] Interest In the political ( nmpalgn in-

thtbhUto Is growing In IntciiBlty OB the day
of election (ono week from next Tuesday )

iipprouchw. Speakers aio on the stump all
tnvr the state , and laigu meetliiKK ui-o re-
ported

¬

, livery county nnd district Is being
ihoioughly canvassed. The lepubllcan state
central committee feel conlident of vU'tory ,
thu only doubtlnl factor In the outcome being
the thlid party prohibition vote. The demo-
ciulrt

-

count upon this as In their favor , und It
is their only hope. All effort * to bring about
u joint dlmibsion between the candidates lor-
goeniorhaMbcenabQndoiid. .

COI.UUIIUH , O. , Oet.t' . T t Mimipondcnco
between tlio republican aud U u ralcbtat!

committees to-nlsM rcsititM In nn ar ep anco-
by Judeo Voniiccrof Unv. llondley aehallenco-
to n joint debate. Two meetings w ill lw held

the lirst. at Toledo , Uctolxr 8 , nnd the
second nt Cincinnati , October 10. I ) sens-
slon

-
Is limited to thrco hours of which the

opening speaker occupies one hour , his oppo-
nent

¬

belnu allowed onn hour and n half to 10-
l lv. and the lirst speaker thirty minutes In
which to close.

Affairs In tlio Old World.L-
ONTIOX

.
, Oct, 2. A dispatch from Berlin

siysltls undcistood in diplomatic1 cliclcs
there that Au trla Is .oeiftly stipportlng-
Senla. . AccouUng to advices from l'hllli >-

popolls , the ivpmt that Ilufsl n wished to di>-

tluouc Pilnco Alexander gieatly angered
the Uoiimcllans. The piluee , it Is 5uildnppr-
wn so popular as now. Despatches received
in Vienna say eveo-thlnc isn-adx; for the
entianee of the king of Sei via Into old bei vli-
on

:

tlio bill iiibt.

Confident of Its HHOOCPS-

.WAIUI.VO.TO
.

:? , Oct. 2. The nctlnpr third
nsfistant pn.stmastc genclal has called upon
posiuinsteis fora report of their first week's
special dclheix business. Ofllcersof tlio de-
partment

¬

me not discourascd by the compar-
tlxely

-
small business done > estenlny at the

iuliiclp.il post olllces. The loci the public has
not yet had an opportunity to IK quaint Itself
with the ndxnntnges ix'sultlng from the use of
the new plan , and believe it will steadily
glow in popumr favor.-

HKOOKI.VN

.

, Oct. 2. At n meeting of the
independent committee of ono bundled to-

night
¬

Cleveland's administration was en-

dorsed
¬

and support of Ira Davenport , tlio re-
publican

¬

candidate for governor ofovYork , was urged. Henry Waul Beeeher said
1m was still n democrat , so tar as ( Jrover-
Cleve.nud was conceined , but a icpublican in-
reguid to the state ticket.-

T7iO

.

First of Its Kliul-
.WAfiinxoiox

.
, Oct. 2. There will bo n

special examination at tbo civil service com ¬

missioners' rooms Thursday next for the ng-

ilcultuial
-

department of persons acquainted
with silk culture. This is the that evam-
amiuation

-
of the kind ever held.

Declined to Change It,
Nnw YOKK , Oct. 2. The Piotestant Epis-

copal
¬

convention of the diocese of New York
declined to adopt the amendment.s to the
pniyerbook presented by Dr. Itlchey yester-
day

¬

, by a > ote of 10J to 100. A committee was
appointed to lay the matter betoro the gen-
eral

¬

conventio-

n.Poulticing

.

a Itlccdine Heart *

KANSAS CITY , Oct 2. In tlie circuit court
at Independence to-day Miss Edith Veina-
of

,

Warrensbing , Mo. , was awarded 815,000
damages In a suit for breach of promise of-
mainagc , against Druid Iluijlis. n building
conti actor of tills eity. Plaintiff sued for

Want Them Expelled.
, Oct. 8. At midnight the cabinet

was discussing the advisability of expelling
foreign newspaper leporters in coiiBequeneo-
of terej-rams fiom the Caroline islands re-
ceived

¬

during the past twenty-four hours.-

A

.

Strike in Toms.-
MAisirAir

.
,. Tux. , Oct. 2 The .strike which

occurred at tiio railroad shops hero today
crew out of the restoration of foreman
Kopors and thtf failure ,to restore the men
discharged at tlre'time of the "dllllcmty two
w ceks ago. _ ' *

""

Ho Owned a Fast Mure.
Nnw YOIIK , Oct. 2. Henry N. Smith , who

failed to-tiny , wis: owner of the famous trot-
ting

¬

nmre Goldsmith Maid , who.iu deatn-
otcuricd about a week ago-

.An

.

Episcopal Sec.
The following disjnitch , received by the

BKB Iiibt night , will prove interesting :

KOMK , Oct. 2. The pojHi Imsnppioved n
decree of the congregation establishing nn
Episcopal sie in Nebraska , and Bt. Kev. Dr.-
O

.
Connor , piesent vicar apostolic, has been

cicated bishop ot Omaha.
This will bo plad news to the many

Catholics of Nebraska , and especially
to those resident in Omaha. U he pro-
mimiition

-

heretofore nnionic a great ninny
has been that Bishop O'Connor was in
fact bishop of Nebraska. Such i.s not the
case. At the tmio of his elevation from
n priest to a bishop lie was consecrated
Bishop of Uebonuh , nnil assigned charge
of tlio titular bee ot Nebraska nnd Wyo-
ming.

¬

. The growing Catholio population
or tlii.s Qtute Iius coiupelled thu creation
of u diocesan see to compose the fctute of
Nebraska alone-

.Cnpcl'fl

.

.San Francisco Alta California : It is
entirely untrun that I ever said 1 ;in "gg-
ing

-
to convert the people of the United

States to Koniunibin. " It is enially nn-
truc

-
that I "eame to Amerioa to make

eonvertfl , " bo they , in the elegant , 10-
liued

-
diction of the writer from London ,

"moneyed widowa or ancient maidens. "
With my solid convictions and linn be-
lint in the truth of Catholicism I would
w.sli to labor for to see the people of the
b nited States and the wholu world in the
ono holy catbu'.c chnreii. Still , this is
not the motive of my visit. My lectures
and discourses havu destroyeu some of
the picdjudices agalnbttho church , und
bovei-ftl perrons Jn.vo , in canficquenco , ro-
tunicd

-
to thu mother ami misUc.su of the

chin-cues. Tln y Uo not happen to bo-
"moneyed widows or ancient inaldenH ,
Imt Ino majority ot them lionorablo ,
trutlilul men. And in this connection 1
may say tuatof tiiosoJhaveovorrccuivt'd-
iiito the cl.urch tnu men and the women
Uio about equally bnhinued.

The mlliiulo of Japan In said to havu be-
come

¬

n Cliiititian tunvtrt.-
Hlshop

.

( P. E. ) Slovens , of Philadelphia.
has iczniucd hualth after a tiylng illne.iK.

The American lllblo society expends SlJiO-
000

,-
a year in translating piiblltihlng ,

and distributing the iilble in foreign pans.
The Jewish ministers' conference will bo

held in Baltimjro Ujtober 1-Jth and Kith-

.In
.

Louisiana the Baptists number 10,000
white members , gatlicnnl intt chuicheH.-

A
.

now church at Portland , Ore , , recently
dedicated under the patronage of Our l <ady
Immaculate , It sald'to bo the liutvit ccclcuhut-
tlcul

-
structure on the Pnclhu coast.-

Tlio
.

Second Sunday in ember has been
ggrenl in KUI by the KaptlsU of tlio country
us "Iliblo day ," when collections will be-
taken in all of the dmrchcb lor lliu blbluc-
auibo..

The spire of St. Patrick's cathedral , Ninv
Yoik , for which plans weiu nlcd last wick ,
will bo ten stories high. The height tiom-
euib tocioss will loiJ) ; feet , or gicatcr than
the length of the Ilroadway block bclui'vn-
iiiand and liroomu MiLCtu. The estimated
cost is tl'JO.OOO.

last thirty years Uio Kplseopal-
oixjchinch in Scotland has gained W ) , niciu-

ix-rs , 174 churches , lil! ! clergymen , tlueo
cathedrals , and ninety paisonagcs ,

An Impoolng Hi ectnclo at San r'rancfsco
lost Sunday was the bestowal of thu pallium
upon Aidibblioji Iliordan. The ( Ciemony
called out one of thu largest gatherings of
Itoman Catliollo prelates CMT seen on the
coast-

.ExPrciddent
.

Arthur bos rented n pew In
thu chmch ol Uio HuAvenly Itwt, on FlfUi-
KVLUiie , corner of Forty-ilith fctrect. for tlio-
winter. . It is Uio eaniu one occuplcu by the
family before bo went to Wnshluttou.

The American Sunday School Union ,
w'hobe hLi'xlquiirt rs wiu In I'hlludvlpLIu ,
huvo Inaugiuutod n new wlkalou In Colonulo ,
incluJlug ijurts of Utah uud Arizona , uml
another nt Trlnldud for South Colcrudu. The
ntUsiuunryvbo cuiwrinteiiibi Udd liUtu-
woik

-

will rJso extend lili; laborti to New
Mexico.

THE MARKET HARES NO MOVE

Dull anil Declining Prices ITorlt the Bales

of Livestock.

PRICES OBTAINED YESTERDAY ,

An IJnrlr Uooin In Wheat Tiosi Tloforo

the ClosliiR Tlio Itouinnltan Hum *

Aiding tlio Market. Homo-

tvlint
-

Other MurketH-

.Chlcnpo

.

I lvo Stock Market.C-

HICAIJO.
.

. Oct. 2. [Special to the llr.i.1-
CATTI.I

:

: Ueeclpts of cuttle fur tlio day V'-OO ,

against 0,510 l ! t Kildny , making nsV7for-
thu week w > fur , imnlnst !J50.S for Die same
time hist week. Thu mai kct w ns rather tilovv

with common and medium natives Io@lBo

lower, making lulccllno of 20@0e! ulnco Jinn-
day last. Te.Nans nnd northwestern raugew
were also IO@I."HS lowci , 'and nonin of the com-

mon
-,

lungers uio fully 'Me lower than lostf-

week. . Kalr to pooil feeding rnnsora nro
selling as low us si.: ! :) . ( iU. Ulg fnt iitul flu-j
Ibhod unlives scuc.0 and bold nt SXa75.: ! ( ) |

Ono in line lot of Illinois 8teernavernglugoverjN-
.OO. , M > ldntSl.in.( Knlr to good 1200 to 1800J

Ibs natives mo not making over 55.00@i-
fi.25 and 'thousands of uood niedij-
um hteeic , part corn fed and nverj-
nglng 1100 to 1200 Ibs ur-
helling between 4 OOQIbOwith common ,
averaging 1,000 to l.OVJ Ibs. , at saWXrfW.7f> ;
Texan steers Jaooc? KU 0. Host nnithcrn
rangers nro making S4.t 0tW .00 , nnd medium
fci.W: <v U 0, with culls und iiibblhh us low us-
SH..W. . Theio was little or nothing doing In-
.hloekcifi

.

and feeders , nails of car loads and
odds and ends selling at 9S60iJ.7S , nnd m>
sorted lots nt JfH.OO < §860. Stoek calves In light
supply , with really good lots rather M'aiee. A
few culls have sold as low as fcS.OO n. heart ,
and undesirable whey-fed runts , mostly hcif-
crti

-
, arc bulling at S700fi8.00 JUT head , with

be.btut Sluuu15.SO pcrlicad. and one load of
fancy , clobely nbsoucd and nhnpcd up to HUiW

the buyer, Mild at SIU23. Kxtra cattle , $ (U5.f
Shipping htcers. iW: ) tolBOO H. HWgiVi.OO1
1'JOO to 1350 Ibs , MU5.15( : MO to 1200 Ibs. S190
@MO. Stockera and K-edors unchanged m J52.M )

( 'iso : COWH , bulls and mixed , 53inSl.00 :
bulk , 275ira40.( TlirouKh Texas eat tie sohi-
to the extent of COO bead at for
hull ) nnd cows , and $!lUO5s.SO( ; lor medium.-
Bteeis. . About S.bou western cattle weru Hold
at uneliangi'd jiret') ; natives mid Imlflirceds ,
8j.25; <iW.t >0eows; , 2.70( 8.05 ; wluteied Tcx-
ftlis

-
, ::3U.OO fcl75. Snies-270 Colorado.

218 onnnn-exans , s. . ;

tanas', UXW Ibs , &a.UO ; 170 D. S. bend ,

51.5U-
.lions.

.
. llecclpts for the day 10.000 , against

2.070 last Friday , making about ''JO.ODO for
tlio week so far , aitninst boB25 for the sanio
time last week. At the opening the markcW
was active , and in some of the divisions or )

the yaids C10c( higher than yesterday , but. at
the close Uio advance was lost nnd quite
a number of Into nnivals remained un-
sold.

¬

. Salesmen in the noithwcM rn {

division claimed tliov could not gel as high
prices ns salesmen In other divisions , niiii
wise men wonderwi , If Unit was the caMy
why buj era did not get mound to Where tllw
stock was cheap nnd plenty. Odd lots on
rough ends of loads ofcommon and ..rejectedH-
toeTc generally sold ut SSWXB3.7B ; fair to-
good packing "ortsnt 8HW1.10 , and best
heavy Tit ? Slirj4S. Common to
sold nt SO. ?0j( >UO. Yorkers , nt. .

and singeing pigs at SSO435. Hon li an-
mixeil. . at s &0@.N: ! >. Packing and s'hlppina :,
250 to .HO Ibs. SIJO425.! Light weights , 180-

to 170 Ibs , S4.l5C iI.I-i: ; 160 to 1531 Iba , ?3.70O-
wo. . Skips , saoooja.7i

Chicago Grain Market.-
CracAOo

.
, Oct. 2. (Special to the Ucr.J

Win : AT There was a strong opening in
wheat to day and the temper dui Ing the lirst
half hour w as quite bullish. British consols
were quoted lower and cables indicated that
thoTurkish-BuIgaiian controvery might de-

elop
-

Into a serious war blaze. Foicign ad-
vices

¬

also quotexl tinner foreign markets.
Alter the lirst rush , which carried November
toM fc , an cosier teelinjy set in nnd several
million bushels were thiown on the market ,
between HlJic and Hljfc The touts then IH-

Jcnmc
-

quiet and w ith little trading November
sold ou to bdc and closed on Uic regular
boaid at that nguie. The market wns tirmc.r
again in iho afternoon , udvanclnc to Wlc ,
but falling buck , closing at bOJ We. The
Northwestern Millers' association at Alinne-
npoii.s

-
, was reported to have advanced wheat

lea bushel , but the announcement had no
appreciable ellect on tlio course of prices
heie-

.Oinr.i
.

: JfAHi jTS: Corn nnd oats both
slow and lightly traded in , but the lecling In-
thomarket Is nrm , and closing prices w ere gen-
erally

¬

a thndt ! higher than > c.stodny. 1'ro-
ilRlons

-
niifd steady and bho cd no apprecia ¬

ble stilviiiice.

Dnkotn'a l ralro Fires.
DICKINSON , Dak. , Oct. 2. Pialiio fires ( ft

the south are extinguished but nru burning
licicely to the north. Cattle shipments
liom the soutli nicto bo resumed next week ,
anew tinll having been dl&coveicd , M > thwo
will bo Imt one dnj 's drive in the burnt dlsv-
trlct. . The cuttle tango is regaided safe to
the south unless new nres are stinted.

ritr.iwiiK K , Dnk. , Oct. . Piniiio llres liv
Mcl'lieison lountythu past two dayHhWOii-
rcNciythlng over an nita ot one nnmlica1-
Minnru ml es. Hundreds of lamllicH are dt5-
siliuif.

-
. Tielp! ° 3l5ej.tliuut d at ii'AOOO. Tiio-

Uc is now tald to bo under conuol.-

IVollHter'H

.

AVniniiiff Tlokol.U-
I.OUD

.
, Neb. , Oct. 2. Following fo

county ticket nominated by tlio rcpnbllfrtufi-
in convention ycat LI day : ( 'l 7k, Jiulfon-
Ualley ; ticiifurer , M. 13. MeNitt ; rifilbtet
H. ) > . Jnnncy ; commissioner , Chants ] >

Wlfhon ; judge , Flunk A. hwcezy ; Hl ilt|
H. C. Scoit ; superintendent , C. W , topilut'cj ;
buivcyor , Fred Itced-

.J''illctl

.

to Ijoanto.-
Si'iiiKtirii'.i.n

.
, III. , Oct 2. CommIfi itljfrJ-

to
|

loiMto the soldiers' homo have aiIjoifniMl|
till Iho Kith lust , without icachlng a decision ,
S ( venteen ballots wcio taken but no plucO ro-
tclved nmujoi-

lty.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilia
Combine ;; , In a manner peculiar to Itself , tlio-
licstMcxMljuirlfyliiB and Etrruethcnlng remit-
illcn

-

or the vt'Ketublo klurdom. Vim v | | | flr.4
this Viondritut icinuUcffuctlvo TIKIIS) nlficr-
mcilltlmn lir.vc failed. Try it now , It will
j ill-try } u r Mood , regulate tlio indention ,
and giru new life and visor to tiio entire body ,

"IIood'H Kir.sjparllla did mo great rood.-

I
.

was Uml out from overwork , nnd It toned
uiu up." Mi : . ti , H. SIMMONS , Cohm a , K , Y.

" I suffered tlirco yej.ru from lilood jKilsrou-

I took IfboiTa tlnrsiijiarllla und think I aic-
ured.

[ |
." J.Inu. U , J. DAVIH , lirocXjmrt , N , if ,

Purifies tlie lilooil
Hood t Simp.irllia Is ciaraot! lrfcl( fcy

thrco r < cullsrliles t 1st , Um tomMnntlon , of
remedial agents j 2U , the jirfjiortlon ; 3J , the
pretest tt eecurinj ; Uiu ccthu inecllulntil-
qualities. . Tle: result Is .1 meilk-hio of unusual
ttrenctu , eflecthn. cure * LUhtrto unknown.
Bead for bock contriluln ;; ndOltloiuJ evidence ,

"IJood'B Birsararjlla toj.ts my nyttc. %,
imriQe * my lucil! , th..rrei.a mv n.ix'tluj.tuit!
feuijii to i lake na viv. " J. p. Tiiuiiruojf
Jli'gUtcr U U ujj , Uweil . M-II.

,
','Hond'i mriM arlla! b stJ HI cthero , ted

Hood's Sarsaparllhti
(fold > f till drucjjisU. ti j lx (or $3, Hade
uJy >y a I. HUOD it CO. , Uwdl, Mass-

.OO
.

! Doaoa Ono Dollar ,


